
SCHOOLS: Voters of consolidated school district cam10t 
authox•iz;e additional levy of ten cents in excess 
of One Dollar for repairing and furnishing colored 
school. 
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February 28~ 1941 
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') 
E~. Jame:a L. Anding 
Attorney at La,w 
Pacific, Missouri 

~ 

Dear Sir: 

Thi• De~tment 1a in receipt of you? letter of 
February 24, wherein you requeat an opinion aa follows: 

"Consolidated School District No. 3 
of Fl:'a.nklin County, Missouri, at i,ta 
annual meeting alwaya vo tea .. the 1n
oreaaed maximum rate Qf one Dollar 
on the One HU.nd.red Dollan valuation 
alla'tUllble fo'» achool puttpo•••. This 
yeU' the Boa;ud oontemplat•• submitting 
to the votera of the District a proposi .. 
tion au thol'ia.ing an additional Ten 
Centtt. on the One Hundred Dolla.Pa valua
tion tor the pUrpoae ot repairing and 
:tumi•hing the a.chool for eolored 
ob.tldren :maintained· b;r aaid District. 
The que-ation :ta, ean thie be legally 
dQ~ under the p:rov1a1ona ot R. s. Mo. 
1939, Se:c. 10369?" · 

You atate that the •obool diatr>iet, which 1e a 
eon1Jol1dated diatrj.ct, haa alrtady voted the muimum rate 
ot One Dollar on the One HUl'l.(bted Dollara valuation. 

Section 11, Artie~& X ot t.h.e Constitution of 
Miseouri # conte.ins the _proviso: 
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ttprovided, the aforesaid annual 
ratea for school purposes may be 
increased, in districts formed of 
citi.ea and towns, to an amount 
not to exceed one dollar on the 
hundred dollars .valuation, * it- ii-•" 

This section further contairis the provision as 
follows: 

ttFor the purpose ot erecting public 
buildings in oountiea, cities or 
school districts, the rate ot tax
ation herein limited may be increased 
when the rate of such increase and 
the purpose for which it is intended 
&hall have been submitted to a vote 
or the people, and tlv'o•thirds o:r tbe 
qualified voters of such county, city 
or school district, voting at such 
eJ.ection, shall vote therefor." 

Section 10359, R. s. Mo,. 1939, providea as follows: 

"The board 'of education or di~ctors 
of any school distr1.ct in this state 
a~l, whenever in their judgment it 
become.s necessary, or they be requeeted, 
by a petition of ten tupa:yera of any 
such school district 1 to increase the 
annual rate of taxation for the purpose 
of paying for school building sitea. 
whether the same have been purchased 
or condemned, tor buying or erectj_ng 
school buildings in such diatrieta or 
repairing or turn1•hing such buildings, 
or for building,. repairing and maintain
ing foot bridge• over Nnning streams, 
determine the rate of ta.x.at1on neoceaaary 
to be lev1e~ within the maximum rates 
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preso~ibed by the Constitution, 
and as therein limited for such 
purposes, and shall aubmi t to the 
voters of such •ehool distriet, 
at an election to be by such board 
called and held for that purpose, 
at the usual place for holding 
elections tor members o~ such board, 
whether the rate of taxation shall be 
increased as proposed by said board 
tor any or the purposes mentioned in 
this l!lection, due notice having been 
given 4$· required by section 10418, 
and if' two-thirds of the qualit'ied 
voters of such school district, or 
of such city, town or village for.m-
ing a sehool district, voting at said 
election, shall vote in :rs.vor of auoh 
increase for the purposes afor&aaid, 
the result of such vote, and the rate 
of taxation so voted, ahall be certi
fied by the secretary or clerk of such 
board to the clerk of the county court 
ot the proper county, who shall, on 
Peceipt. thereof_, proceed tc asseaa the 
amount so returned for any or all ot 
the purposes mentioned in this aecti.on 
on all the taxable property, both real 
and personal of such school district, 
aa shown b'1 the le..-t annual assessment 
f>ot- state and county purposes, includ
ing all statements of merch$11ts, aa is 
provided by law: Provided'" that when 
the proposition to be voted on refers 
only to repairing or furnishing, or 
both repairing and furnishing such 
school building. the proposition ahall 
be deemed to have been carried at the 
election if a majority o:r the votea 
caat are east in favor of the proposi
tion, where said 1ncreaae together with 
amount or amount• levied under Se-ction 
10~59,. Revised Statute$ of Missouri,. 
1939# does not exceed ·conat1tut1onal 
limitations £or school purposes." 
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The Legislature in 1939 (Laws or 1939, page 701) 
am•nded the above section by including the words: "where 
said lncrease together with amount or amounts levied under 
Section 10358 R. s. Mo. 1939,. does not exceed constitutional 
limitation• for school purposes." 

Section ~2, Article X, of the Constitution of Missouri 
as stated in your auggestions, requires consent of two-third• 
of' the voters of the school district with exceptions as to 
certain cities •. 

We think the decision or State ex rel. Ms.rlowe v. 
Hilrmlelberger-.Harrison Lumbel' Co., et u., 58 s. w. (2d) 750, 
is illuminative of the question, where the court held in 
substance: 

"Increased tax l'a te allowed by C~ns ti
tution for school district tor 'erect
ing public buildings, ' after election 
therefor, could not be voted tor pur
pose of making repairs or afterations 
of existing buildings." 

We are of the opinion that you are correct in your 
eoncluaions regarding the matter and that the voters of' the 
Consolidated School District, und&r the provisions of Section 

· 11, Article X and ot the statute quoted supra, ca:rmot legally 
authorize the additional levy ot ten cents in excess of the 
one dollar on the hundred dollars valuation f'or repairing 
and turnis~ing the colored •ehool. 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLLIVER vV, NOLEN 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APPROVED: 

VAN:2 C. THURLO 
{Aet1ng) Attorney-General 

OWN:CP 


